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Puma Biotechnology Presents Results from Phase III
NALA Trial of Neratinib in Patients with HER2-Positive
Metastatic Breast Cancer at the ASCO 2019 Annual
Meeting
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LOS ANGELES--(BUSINESS WIRE)--Puma Biot echnology, Inc. (Nasdaq: PBYI), a biopharmaceut ical company, announced t hat
result s from t he Phase III NALA t rial of PB272 (nerat inib) in pat ient s wit h HER2-posit ive met ast at ic breast cancer who have
failed t wo or more prior lines of HER2-direct ed t reat ment s (t hird-line disease) in t he set t ing of met ast at ic disease, were
present ed at t he American Societ y of Clinical Oncology (ASCO) 2019 Annual Meet ing in Chicago. “Nerat inib + capecit abine
versus lapat inib + capecit abine in pat ient s wit h HER2+ met ast at ic breast cancer previously t reat ed wit h ≥ 2 HER2-direct ed
regimens: Findings from t he mult inat ional, randomized, phase III NALA t rial,” was present ed as an oral present at ion by Adam
M. Brufsky, MD, PhD, Professor of Medicine, Co-Direct or, Comprehensive Breast Cancer Cent er, Magee Women’s Hospit al of
t he Universit y of Pit t sburgh Medical Cent er. Slides from t he present at ion are available on t he Puma Biot echnology websit e.
The Phase III NALA t rial is a randomized cont rolled t rial of nerat inib plus capecit abine versus Tykerb® (lapat inib) plus
capecit abine in pat ient s wit h t hird-line HER2-posit ive met ast at ic breast cancer. The t rial enrolled 621 pat ient s who were
randomized (1:1) t o receive eit her nerat inib plus capecit abine or lapat inib plus capecit abine. The t rial was conduct ed globally
at sit es in Nort h America, Europe, Asia-Pacific and Sout h America. The co-primary endpoint s of t he t rial are cent rally
confirmed progression free survival (PFS) and overall survival (OS). An alpha level of 1% was allocat ed t o t he PFS and 4%
allocat ed t o OS. The st udy was t o be considered posit ive if eit her of t he co-primary endpoint s was posit ive. Puma reached
agreement wit h t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion (FDA) under a Special Prot ocol Assessment (SPA) for t he design of
t he Phase III clinical t rial and t he European Medicines Agency (EMA) also provided follow-on scient ific advice (SA) consist ent
wit h t hat of t he FDA regarding t he Company's Phase III t rial design and endpoint s used in t he t rial.
For t he primary analysis of cent rally confirmed PFS, t reat ment wit h nerat inib plus capecit abine result ed in a st at ist ically
significant improvement in cent rally confirmed PFS (hazard rat io=0.76, p=0.0059) compared t o t reat ment wit h lapat inib plus
capecit abine. Because t he proport ional hazard assumpt ion did not hold, t he st at ist ical analysis plan for t he NALA t rial
prespecified t hat a rest rict ed means survival analysis at 24 mont hs would be performed. In t his prespecified analysis t he
mean PFS for t he pat ient s t reat ed wit h nerat inib plus capecit abine was 8.8 mont hs and t he mean PFS for t he pat ient s
t reat ed wit h lapat inib plus capecit abine was 6.6 mont hs.
For t he primary analyses of OS, nerat inib plus capecit abine result ed in an improvement in OS t hat t rended posit ively in favor
of t he nerat inib plus capecit abine arm of t he st udy (hazard rat io = 0.88, p=0.21). The median OS for t he pat ient s t reat ed
wit h nerat inib plus capecit abine was 21.0 mont hs and t he median OS for t he pat ient s t reat ed wit h lapat inib plus capecit abine
was 18.7 mont hs. In t he prespecified rest rict ed means analysis t he mean OS at 48 mont hs for t he pat ient s t reat ed wit h
nerat inib plus capecit abine was 24.0 mont hs and t he mean OS for t he pat ient s t reat ed wit h lapat inib plus capecit abine was
22.2 mont hs.
For t he secondary endpoint of t ime t o int ervent ion for sympt omat ic cent ral nervous syst em disease (also referred t o as
brain met ast ases), t he result s of t he t rial showed t hat t reat ment wit h nerat inib plus capecit abine led t o an improvement
over t he combinat ion of lapat inib plus capecit abine. The overall cumulat ive incidence of CNS met ast ases was 22.8% for t he
nerat inib plus capecit abine arm and 29.2% for t he lapat inib plus capecit abine arm (p=0.043, descript ive). For t he secondary
enpoint of durat ion of response, nerat inib plus capecit abine t reat ment result ed in a longer durat ion of response compared
t o lapat inib and capecit abine t reat ment , wit h a median response of 8.54 mont hs compared t o a median response of 5.55
mont hs (HR = 0.495, p = 0.0004, descript ive).
Treat ment -emergent adverse event s (TEAEs) were similar bet ween arms: TEAEs leading t o nerat inib/lapat inib
discont inuat ion were lower wit h nerat inib (10.9%) t han wit h lapat inib (14.5%). There was a higher rat e of grade 3 diarrhea wit h
nerat inib plus capecit abine compared t o lapat inib plus capecit abine (24.4% vs 12.5%); however, t he discont inuat ions due t o
diarrhea (nerat inib plus capecit abine: 2.6%, lapat inib plus capecit abine: 2.3%) were similar in bot h arms.
Puma plans t o submit it s New Drug Applicat ion t o t he U.S. Food and Drug Administ rat ion based on t he Phase III NALA t rial
result s in t he second quart er/t hird quart er of 2019.
“Pat ient s wit h HER2 posit ive met ast at ic breast cancer who have progressed on t wo or more prior t reat ment s cont inue t o
need addit ional t reat ment opt ions,” said Adam M. Brufsky, MD, PhD, Professor of Medicine, Co-Direct or, Comprehensive
Breast Cancer Cent er, Magee Women’s Hospit al of t he Universit y of Pit t sburgh Medical Cent er. “The result s of t he Phase III
NALA t rial are promising not only for a significant PFS improvement and a t rend t oward an OS improvement , but also for t he

pot ent ial t o prevent progression of CNS met ast ases, which is a growing concern in HER2 posit ive met ast at ic breast cancer.”
Alan H. Auerbach, Chief Execut ive Officer and President of Puma Biot echnology, said, “We are highly encouraged by t hese
result s from t he NALA t rial wit h t he combinat ion of nerat inib plus capecit abine in pat ient s wit h HER2-posit ive met ast at ic
breast cancer who have failed t wo or more prior lines of HER2-direct ed t reat ment s. We look forward t o working wit h t he
regulat ory aut horit ies in t he hope of bringing anot her pot ent ial t reat ment opt ion t o pat ient s wit h HER2-posit ive met ast at ic
breast cancer as soon as possible.”
Abo ut Puma Bio techno lo gy
Puma Biot echnology, Inc. is a biopharmaceut ical company wit h a focus on t he development and commercializat ion of
innovat ive product s t o enhance cancer care. Puma in-licenses t he global development and commercializat ion right s t o t hree
drug candidat es — PB272 (nerat inib, oral), PB272 (nerat inib, int ravenous) and PB357. Nerat inib, oral was approved by t he U.S.
Food and Drug Administ rat ion in July 2017 for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h early st age HER2overexpressed/amplified breast cancer, following adjuvant t rast uzumab-based t herapy, and is market ed in t he Unit ed
St at es as NERLYNX® (nerat inib) t ablet s. NERLYNX was grant ed market ing aut horizat ion by t he European Commission in
Sept ember 2018 for t he ext ended adjuvant t reat ment of adult pat ient s wit h early st age hormone recept or-posit ive HER2overexpressed/amplified breast cancer and who are less t han one year from complet ion of prior adjuvant t rast uzumabbased t herapy. NERLYNX is a regist ered t rademark of Puma Biot echnology, Inc.
Furt her informat ion about Puma Biot echnology may be found at www.pumabiot echnology.com.
Fo rward-Lo o king Statements
This press release cont ains forward-looking st at ement s, including st at ement s regarding ant icipat ed t iming for submissions
wit h regulat ory aut horit ies. All forward-looking st at ement s involve risks and uncert aint ies t hat could cause Puma’s act ual
result s t o differ mat erially from t he ant icipat ed result s and expect at ions expressed in t hese forward-looking st at ement s.
These st at ement s are based on current expect at ions, forecast s and assumpt ions, and act ual out comes and result s could
differ mat eriallyfrom t hese st at ement s due t o a number of fact ors, which include, but are not limit ed t o, t he risk fact ors
disclosed in t he periodic and current report s filed by Puma wit h t he Securit ies and Exchange Commission from t ime t o t ime,
including Puma’s Annual Report on Form 10-K for t he year ended December 31, 2018. Readers are caut ioned not t o place
unduereliance on t hese forward-looking st at ement s, which speak only as of t he dat e hereof. Puma assumes no obligat ion t o
updat e t hese forward-looking st at ement s, except as required by law.
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